
Lord, let it alone this YEAR also. Luke xiii. 8.

truthfulness, and in a manner exceeding ail ex
pectation, are luifilled the wvords of this verse
leaiit by otîr children :

IlThe path of vice at first is smooth,
A broad way throui fair rneadows,
B3ut leadeth soon tu danger,
'l'len endç in nighit and bi-ter woc !

THIE NARROW WAY.
Thc gate is so narrow that no burden can be

taken in. Inside te gate is the fountain of living
waters at the foot of Calvary. A cliurch offers a
friendly sanctuary. The narrow ivay now begins.
'rhere arc but lew orn the road, and the steep path
presents but few inducements to travel it.
But having Iairly entered, and passed the first
difliculties, the way becomes easier and the
attractions greater. We see men engaged in
feeding the hungry, giving drink to the thirsty,
entertaining strangers, clothing the naked, visit-
ing and attending the sick, caring for orplians.

If tiiere be Stili HIGIIER MOUINTAINS to climb
and new difficulties to overcorne, yet he draws
nearer the glorious goal, and can ol a truth say
of himself, l-For to me to live is Christ, and to die
is gain." A RAINBowv, as a symbol of peace. now
appears, and in the clouds we see PALM-
BRANCHEs, etxblerns of victory. A BRIDGE leads
to one of the TWVELVE BRIGHT I>EARLY GATES Of
Ilthe HEAVENLY JEItUSALEM, over which an EXAL-
TEDI ANGEi. majestically keeps wvatch. £'n the
mniddle of the city rises 'MOUNT ZION, on ivhich
Christ stands in the form 01 A LAMB, Wvho, as
the sun of the spiritual wvorld, sends forth RAys
0r GLOIZY. Hcev true ar-e the wvords of the hymn--

"Th*Ie path of lire at firit is stecp,
Shows naught for us but pain and trial;
But furtiier on it lends te joy,
Then ends in rapturous dclight !

Reader, whicli road are you travelling ? Note
the -"all-seeig e%,e in the centre of the sky. God's
eye is upon You. He sees ali,-and sees fromn
the beginning to the end. What does He see in
your lifé? \'Vll you not commence the New
Year by entering the Narrow Way.

MAXN saîd at a recent noon prayer meet-
[i ng: - 'Trust ye in the Lord forever, for

in the Lord Jehovali is everlasting
C strength' (Isaîahi 26: 4), wvas the only

verbýe ot the Bible 1 ever read before I opened
t nat pirecious B3ook to read it regularly for ny-
;,eif un niv coniversion to Christ. Six years ago,
wvhen 1 wvas at sea, 1 got a littie bit of paper with
this text printed ou it, and read it without think-
ing inuchi about it, but it stuck to ine, and I b'e-
camle anxîouis to read the rest of the chapter.
Finding a 1tie read and read tili 1 saiv that
J ests hiad (lied f'or mie, and I just laid mysell
down at lits feet, and He bias kept nme ev'er since
then iii satety aud peace»

[ORIGINAL.]
Two Itensons Why God WIVtholds

the Blessïngé

~(HAVE been mucli concerned lately
churches, and the following are as
I take it, the most important of theS reasons of such comparative fail-

- r.-«, We do not look for or ex-
pect resuits ; we are cold and dead

r'in our prayers; we do flot ask be-

shall my Word be that goeth forth out of rny
mouth : it shall naL return unto me void; but it
shall accornplish that which I please: and it
shail prosper in the thing wvhereunto I sent it."
(Isaiah Iv. i i). N ow this is a promise of God, and
God always keeps His word; so that where the
Word is faithfully prociaimed there will be re-
suits, whether we believe it or flot, but by dishe-
lieving it -we ]ose the blessing to our own sou Is;
for I know flot how it is with others, but to me,
when I see a soul converted to God, it fis me with
suchi joy that I cannet help praising God aIl day,
and praîse is good for the soul.

IlIf ye shall ask anything in rny namne, I will
do it." (John xiv. 114>. IlDeliglit thyself also in
Jehovah; and He shall give tbee the desires of
thy heart. (Psalm, xxxvii. 4). These are also
promises and God is waiting to fulfil then, but
wve persist in hindering his work by our unbelief.
"lTake hieed bretbren lest there be in any of yoit
an evil heart of unbelief."

Il.-«, We are always ready to take rnoney for
the cause of Christ from those wbio are its
enemies.» Under this heading cornes Concerts,
Theatricals, Bazars. Garden Parties, and Bran
Pies. The people that get themn up say they are
working for the churcb, and if that be so, I arn
very glad I ani working for Christ and not for the
cburch, for 1 know that He will neyer ask me to
do a thing so unholy and wicked to obtain such
rnoney for lis cause. IlThus saith the Lord
God, every marn of the bouse of Israel that
settethi Up his idols in his hieart, and putteth bthe
stiimibli;igbloch of his iuiiquili, before his face, and
coineth to the propliet, I Jehiovahi will ansiter
him that ccmethi accordinq Io the inultitude of lts
iclols.'l (Ezekiel xiv. 4). O let us ail remove the
stizwzbliingblock whiatever it be, and let us set up an

I in our hiearts; but let thiat I be Jesus.
Blessed be God He ivili answer us according ta
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

H.b C. S.


